
They provide 11 delivery 
setvice to every home-owner 
in ourcilics. with their product 
on wp. ut uny ti me of day or 
night. whenever and wherever 
it"s needed. and charge less 
than 40c fur every tonne 

delivered A 'upcrh service. 
but who arc they? 

ll1e """'cr •~ Au~tr:oha'~ 
watcrsuppl) authorities. Bulk 
handling and tr:ln<.port of our 
rn0\1 prccoou' commodity is 
their game. 

In Au>truha\ largest city. 
Sydney's Mc11opolitan Water 
und Sewcrugc Board delivered 
more th :m 700 mi ll ion tonne<. 
of wntcr to it~ 3 mi llion 
inhubit:11m during 1985. Thi~ 
far C\cccd, the amount of 

freight moved by all the 
mil\\ :I)' around Australia. or. 
for that matter. the tonMgc 
h:oulcd b) ull the tnon<port 

concern\ 'cattcrcd arOtllld the 
country. 

It is difficult to think of 
anythi ng cJ,e I hat could he 
delivered at leo;, than 40e per 

tonne. 11nd aut hori tie' try to 
kcer the co~t dl>wn by careful 
pl:tnnin~: .md in,·cstmcnt in 

nc" 'chcmc' llo"cver, they 
mu't m.ol.c thcor lll\~tment 
decisions \\CII before they 
need the nc" 'llllree of" ater. 

In the c:l\e or Ill!\\ dams the 
lime tnkcn from thl' 
•dcnuricnuon of u site to 
completion may he as long as 
25 year< and, in the mtcrim. 
mil lion' of dollar. arc tied up 

- earning no revenue, hut sti ll 
attracti ng intcrc•t clmrges. If 
the wrong decision is made and 
consumer d~mand b n'l as high 
a~ expected. the cost to the 
authority <tnd ultimately the 
consumer- c;on be very h1gh. 

An increasing complication 
""h ne" in,estment decisions 
i;, thilt the ":Iter .unhoritics 
have already dammed or 

tapped all the eu"IY c.-ploitcd 
source~ of water around the 
cupiltl l ci tie,. A' a rc,ult they 
have to move furt her nf1eld for 
new supplies. with n 
C(.HICOIIIilc-IUI 11\CrCft~C i n the 

cn'l. In addit ion, they often 
find themselves in connkt wi th 
city·d\\cller' who \ce ncarb) 

river~ '" ideal 'flO" for 
rccreatoon: 111 the future thi' 

could 'ce 'chemc~ cot her 
abandoned or delayed. 

Ohviou'h dct:uh:d and 
prcc"c planmng" needed and 
the authnrii iC' wi ll have to 
consider more cJu,cly the 
beha viour nnd atti tude> of 
their CliMomc,.;. Once water 
demand w;os u'wmcd w just 
incre:"c in line With the 
population increase. but the 
recent hcha' IUur of Perth 
re~idcnl\ 'ugge'" that it i\ not 
that simple 

Prior tn 1971\ the \\iller 

"'PPiied to Perth residents 
increased 'tcpwi'e. in line with 
the growth of the city. 
Unfortunately a serious 
drou!!IH. in the m1d to late '70s. 
led to a severe depletion of the 

city's re>ervoir~ Rc\lrictions 

were omJXhed 111 1977, and 
these "crcn't complctcl) 
lifted unto! 1979. "hen a nc" 
dam and several 
ground\\:llcr 'chcme' came 
on line 

Surprisingly. no majur JUmp 
in consumption of the w;o ter 
supplied hy the Met ropulitun 
Water A uthunty (MWA) was 
recorded after the lifti ng of 
restrictions. In fact. not until 
198-1185 did consUillption reach 
the pe<tk le,cl recorded in 
f975fl6. )'et in the llllCtVcnmg 
years there had been a 
sub~tantial increase in the 

number of people "'PPiied. 
The drought. anllthc 
associa ted restrictions. had 
obviou,ly had a hig impact on 
the average hou~e hol dcr·, 

behaviour . 
The MWA wuntcd to know 

precisely why total water u\e 
did not revert to pre-drought 
levels. ll1c rcductoon led to 
great uncertamt) ahout 
"hethcr the lower us:1gc "ould 
be permanent and ho" 
demand \\1\Uid !)tO\\ in the 

future - both Important 
<luestinn~ affcctlll!( lnvc'tment 
pl:onning. 

So the Autho11ty set out to 
discover how people mcd 1hc 
wa ter it supplied and. refuted 
to thi,, the lil.cly impact of any 

restrictiun' it mi!(ht be forced 
to impose in future yclll'\ It 
didn' t hn'c much mfom1allon 

to dra" upon. in fact a 
literature ~carch rcveulcd an 
almost 101<11 lac~ nf 
documema ti on ab()ut 
domc,tic water usc or the 

behaviour of con,umcr-. To 
try to correct this deficiency 
the MWA ~Ct up :1 \m:lll 

research group, "hich "·" 
soon expanded to draw upon 
the expertise of 1he Auqrahan 
Bureau of Statistic,, the 
Department of M;llhematiC> at 
the Univer,ity of We,tcrn 

Austral ia. and the CSIRO 

Division of Groundwn tcr 
Rese01rch 

A total of 3640 households 
had their wn1cr u~roge anal}'cd 
'ia a combination of 
questionnaire. diar). and 
direct metcnog of 
consumption. As well. the 
group measured the water 
used in variou, hou,chnld 
appliances nnd uctivutes 
-~uch as in nu,hing the 1111lct 
or wash ing the cur . Supp· 
lemcnting thi,, a socio· 
economic study onvolvcd 
about onc-lhinl of the 
households. and a smaller 
'ludy in'c~tignted people'' 
attnude, to pricing 

The statistics confirmed 
obvious truth<: da1l) 
consumption peak\ at the 
week-end (when mo>l people 
are at home) and dunng the: 
summer. 

An average hou~chuld 
l;oppcd 298 ki l oli t re~ (or 
tonnes) each year from the 
mains supply. 173 kl of thi' 
being used iMide the hou,c. 
The bathroom lopped the 

in-house usc. '"'h clo'c to 
39'1-o of the water hcadin~ 
do" n the hath room dra111' 
mo~t of i I no" 1ng f mm I he 
shower. The !Oikt came a 

close second with :12% of total 

Wuter use by Pe rt h's Mr and Mrs A'•erage during 19KI/K2. 
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consumption. thcn the laundry 
(22% ) . and finally the kitchen 
(7% ). 

The study also over-turned 
some commonly held 
assumptions - particularly 
ahout water usage outside the 
hnu~e. I he generally accepted 
figures arc 40% inside and 
60% out~idc . but the study 
result~ ,howcd that , for Perth 
at lea~t. the position was 
different: 58% of the mai ns 
water was used inside the 
house rand 42% outside. 

llowcvcr, amt lysis of 
ou tdoor water usc was 
complicated by the fact that 
some Penh houscholdsexplott 
the groundwater thai can be 
found ut shallow depths below 
many ~uburbs. Many had put 
in bores during the years since 
the drought and. since the 
M W 1\ a I so exploits it, the 
group needed 10 know the 
extent of 1 hi~ groundwater use 
because any increase in the 
price charged for MWA water, 
or future restrictions, could 
increuse household 
competition for bore-w<Hcr. 

The survey showed that 
almoM 30% of households had 
a bore. and thcsccould usc up 
to ~even times as much water 
-mainly on their gardens 
a~ those households solely 
dependent on mains supplies. 
When this bore usc was wke n 
into account , a staggering 70% 
of total water use went into 
ou tdoor acti vi ties. 

That bore-owners were 
more intere~ted in their 
gardens became obvious 
during the survey: more than 
90% o f their lawns were 
ranked ftlir to ve ry good, 
whereas only slightly more 
than 60% of people reliant on 
MW 1\ <upplies achieved the 
~ome r:oting 

In general. more than 90% 
of the \\ :Iter 'upplied by the 
MWA outside rhe house went 
into watering gardens. the 
remainder end ing up in pools 
or being used to wash cars. 
paths, or animals. or in other 
minor :tctivitie~ . Bore-owners 
used about the same amount 
of M W A water fort heir pools 

and other outdoor activities. 
but u,ed significant I) le"" on 
their lawns and gardens- the 
bore more than making up the 
difference. 

The mass of srnt istics 
collected on those 3640 
households provides some 
in>igh t into household 
activities and prioritic>, and i, 
a real goldminc for dcdlctlled 
trivia buffs. However.the fact 
that the average one-toilet 
family Oushcs that toilet 15·2 
times every day (using 157 I. 
of wate r in the process). while 
it may appeal to some. cannot. 
on 1ts own, help identify way• 
to regulate demand or 
con•erve water. Only when the 
households are analy,ed in 
greater depth. and 
comparisons made between 
various groups, do any 
practical implic:ttions emerge. 

According to Mr Peter 
Clarkson. the chairman of the 
'tudy group, the result' 
provide the MW A with many 
optio ns for managing water 
demand. Water authorit ies 
around Australia arc now 
using this information to 
develop a united approach to 
manufacturers of domestic 
appliances. with the aim of 
reducing wastage. refintng 
their consumer-education 
programs. and modifying 
pricing policies. 

The study showed that some 
washing machines used twice 
a~ much water as the most 
efficient one. And although 
many had the water
conserving ·suds-saver' 
option. ve ry few households 
could take advant:tge of it 
because their laundry sinks 
were too small. 

Toilets arc a not her essen tml 
household item offering big 
potential savings: some of 
them u.•cd double the average 
Oush vol umc of I 0· 3 L. 
Instal ling dual-nush toilets
where partial dcpres,ion nfthc 
button releases 5 L. and fu ll 
depression I 0 L - in new 
homes. or when the oltlcr 
ct~terns break down (and they 
don't have an unlimited life) 
c:ould provide major savings, 
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The drought. und ussociatcd water restrictions, led to a sharp 
drop in water con'tunption. Since the restrictions were lifted . 
per capita water use has remained below pre••ious levels. 

since the toilet i' the single 
largest consumer of household 
water. 

There arc also opportunities 
for cducat ing 1>coplc ubou tthc 
uscoftheirtoilet(s). Whydocs 
a single person in a one-toilet 
house need only ~ix nushcs a 
day while . in a hou)e \vith two 
toilets. the nushing rate 
suddenly jumps to nine a day. 
Is it because. as seems likely. 
toilets arc being used for waste 
dispos<o l? 

Gardeners. lOO. nrc prime 
targets for a dose of education : 
while many under-water 
and they may do th i'> by choice, 
not neglect - many others 
over-water. In particular, the 
bore-owners seem to dump 
excessive amounts on their 
gardens. Here " lillie 
addendum to the daily weather 
forecast could help conserve 
that precious groundwater. 

And so the information 
collected in the 'urvey goes on 
and on. Showers don't save 
water: they usc just us much as 
the average ba th . But water 
~'Ould be saved in showering by 
an alteration to the shower 
rose. Indeed, many apparently 
minor change~ could 
transform water-usc figures if 
they were adopted - but, of 
course. we need the will. 

As dcmonstr;•tcd •n the 
period of w;tte r restrictions 
and subsequently confirmed 
during the \urvcy. moq 
consumers have a postltve 
au itude towards water 
conservation. Admiuedly they 

don't seem to respond strongly 
to pnce tncreascs - the 
pricing study suggested that. 
even if the price of wate r wa~ 
doubled, o nly a 20% redu~tion 

in w;ltcr use could be expected. 
and 50% of consumers 
wouldn't change their habits. 
This ~tbly rcnects the urban 
c:on~umc~· expectation that 
the abundance o r fresh clear 
water that they have known 
since binh will always he 
avai lable. and damn the cost! 

llowevcr. we live on the 
dric~l CCJntincnt on this planet 
and. unless we want to commit 
oursclve• 10 damming all our 
wild river,, that particular 
altitude will have to change. 
Meanwhile , theotudy suggesa. 
that we still have a lot of room 
in which 10 maneouvre. 
A~ Mr John Thomas and Dr 
Geoff Symc. of CSIRO, point 
out , the traditional description 
of the h)drological cycle 
taught m schools- rain. 
rivers. oceans, and 

evaporation, leading back 10 

rnin will huvc to alter. On 
our increasingly crowded 
planet man is an increasingly 
important component in that 
cycle. If we nrc 10 manage the 
cycle to best effect . then 
altcnng man's machines. 
attitude~. and behaviour is 
essentia l. 

Woyne Ua/ph 

'Domestic Water Usc in Perth. 
Western Australia.' 
(Metropolitan Water 
1\uthonty: Perth 1985.) 
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